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COMMUNITY
PARTNERSHIPS
Join us in ending homelessness for men and women with serious mental illness.

“At Dave’s House, we believe
everyone deserves the
opportunity to live their best
life possible. And our residents
are living proof of lives
restored and hope rekindled.”
– Co-Founder Lin Wilensky

Dave’s House serves men and women with serious mental illness who are chronically
homeless, at risk of being homeless or in sub-standard housing. Due to dramatic life changes
including the death of their caregiver, a health crisis, a lack of family support, unemployment
or trauma, they have no housing, mental health care or financial support system.
Through the development of affordable permanent supportive housing, Dave’s House
provides our residents a stable and safe environment for success – breaking the cycle of
homelessness, jail and hospitalization. Their journey to recovery and wellness is supported
by mental health care managed by behavioral health service partners.
Simply having a place that is home empowers our residents to shift their focus from surviving
to thriving. A stable home is the foundation our residents need in order to continue their
life, pursuing a lifetime of successful recovery. In their Dave’s House home, they can focus
on improving themselves, contributing to their communities, managing life obstacles and
realizing their potential.
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Our residents have the peace of mind that
they have an affordable permanent home.

YOUR
SUPPORT

• Ends homelessness for our residents
• Develops more Dave’s House homes
• Strengthens our communities
• Expands Resident Development Programs

Every day, our residents participate in activities including working, volunteering and
continuing their education. At Aspire Health’s Kate’s Clubhouse, Michelle keeps her
computer skills up to date by helping with the “Daily Brief,” a newsletter written by Dave’s
House and Kate’s Clubhouse residents. Central Florida residents enjoy garden therapy
and learning garden-to-table techniques. They also interact with volunteer mentors, who
help them improve their daily life skills.

“I used to be on the streets,
and Dave’s House gave me a home.
I am so grateful.” – Alfred

“If I could say anything
to myself two years
ago, it would be,
‘Just wait to see the
opportunities that are going
to be available
to you. Don’t give up.’”

“Dave’s House has given me
a steady and stable roof over
my head. Living here has
helped me become more
independent.”
– Michelle

– Tim

“Dave’s House have given me peace of mind
and a time to think about the future.” – Brice
“Dave’s House for me has
given me my independence
which I thought I would
never get back. It has been
the greatest experience of
my lifetime.” – James

“I went from homelessness to getting a job
and feeling stable. If there is hope for me then
there is hope for others. I feel like one of the
– Albert
lucky ones.”
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THE

PERMANENT
SUPPORTIVE
HOUSING

By combining low-barrier affordable housing, ongoing mental health care and supportive
services, we provide stable homes for our residents with serious mental illness.

9 homes in Orlando and Ft. Lauderdale, FL and Fairfax, VA
100+ permanently
housed residents living with serious mental illness
345 collective
years of residency 100,000+ days of living in wellness
$5.5 million in community cost savings;

$8.3 million $2.8 million in housing and neighborhood improvement
24/7 crisis intervention and stabilization service support
90% resident retention rate supported by daily living training and programs

OUR RESIDENTS’
PATH OF
PROGRESSION

Chronic
Homelessness
Due to their serious mental
illness, individuals have no
mental health care or financial
support system.

Supportive
Transitional
Housing
Individuals live in a stable
transitional home with support
from behavioral health
service providers.

Permanent
Supportive
Housing
In a stable home, men and
women live with ongoing
mental health and life skills
support.
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Working with community partners, other non-profits and behavioral health care providers,
Dave’s House 360° provides Resident Development Programs to enhance resident
services. These free programs focus on the personal and professional betterment and
life-long wellness of residents. Programs are developed through partnerships with qualified
community providers.
Resident Development Programs provide meaningful growth opportunities for residents
with an emphasis on skills development, social interaction, collaboration on group projects,
goal setting and increased self-confidence. They include day programs, volunteering and
interactive workshops in the areas of:

Dave’s House 360° | Whole Wellness
Programs educate residents on managing life’s daily challenges with positivity and
constructively. They learn how to manage their life better, opening opportunities for
them to explore new approaches to their daily lives.

Dave’s House 360° | Culinary
A key component of whole wellness is proper nutrition. Changing eating habits and
incorporating food preparation into daily routines is a complex, ongoing challenge for
most people. Case Managers help residents monitor their health.

Dave’s House 360° | Gardens
Programs provide education and resources for gardening at community gardens
and at home as well as gardening therapy. Benefits include knowledge of growing
herbs, fruits and vegetables, physical activity, working with others, self-confidence,
and improved daily nutrition.

Dave’s House 360° | Careers
Programs provide job-sharing and other employment opportunities alongside
professional development education. Partnerships are with social enterprises and
job readiness providers.

Dave’s House 360° | Community
Programs emphasize volunteerism and community activism to enhance social skills
and increase sense of self.
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SS
ENTAL ILLNE AWARENESS
FOR M

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2020
WRAP UP PARTY
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10
6 PM ON ZOOM

Join us online for our Dave’s Virtual House Party – a week of virtual fun
celebrating Dave’s House programs that end homelessness for men and
women with serious mental illness.
During Mental Illness Awareness Week, we will raise funds to help people
in our community with friendly competitions, an online auction and your
own personal House Party at home or online.
Don your Team Captain’s hat and put together your Dream Team of
friends, family, neighbors, faith community, social groups, co-workers –
anyone you’d like to include to help you reach your fundraising goal.
You can tailor your personal fundraiser to be exactly what you want it to
be – walk-a-thon, Quaratini Party, dinner party, dog walk with friends,
book-a-thon, or even a bowl-a-thon (down the lanes, on your lawns or
virtually). The Top Five teams will receive fabulous prizes! Celebrate with
your own personal House Party — online, at home or around town.
Our online auction will feature services, experiences and treasures that
you can outbid the competition on. We’ll have daily Center Stage auction
items that you can be the high bid and make yours. At the online Wrap
Up Party, we’ll announce team fundraising winners, have a lively live
auction, and spotlight Dave’s House residents, community partners and
program initiatives.
It’s all good fun for a great cause, and to help raise mental
illness awareness!
Fundraising proceeds help expand our programs to provide the stability
of affordable permanent supportive housing for more people with serious
mental illness as well as enhance our programs providing ongoing life
skills training for our residents.
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COMMUNITY
PARTNERSHIPS

Our Community Partners are individuals and businesses who are committed to ending
homelessness for men and women with serious mental illness. As a Community Partner,
you help our residents rejoin our community, giving them purpose and motivation. You also
help us add housing for more residents, maintain our existing homes and enhance resident
services and training programs. Throughout the year, we showcase our partners via media,
print and digital channels. Note: all videos are provided by your business. A photo or logo and
verbiage may be substituted if you do not have video available. Thank you for your support!

Further Info | Ellen O’Connor | 407.457.1282 | ellen@daveshouse.org
PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS
“Presented By” Status
Dave’s Virtual House Party
Resident Development Programs

$20,000
Signature
Presenters

$10,000
$5,000
Community
Guardians
Builders		

$2,500
$1,250
Block
Neighbors
Captains		

x
x

House Party Wrap Up Party stream branding
and spokesperson inclusion

x

Media promotion inclusion

x

x

Logo on non-Party communications and
hyperlink on website homepage

x

x

Social Media Stories posts
(brand or support statement videos (0:15 max, partner-provided)
On our Facebook and Instagram Stories newsfeeds

4

2

House Party Week daily resident story
Video introduction (0:60 max, partner-provided)
Introduce a resident and your brand
On our Facebook and Instagram traditional newsfeeds

x

x

x

Social Media testimonial video
brand or support statement (0:60 max, partner-provided)
On our Facebook and Instagram traditional newsfeeds

x

x

x

House Party Week presenting status of daily auction item
0:60 max introduction and 0:30 max winner
announcement videos (partner-provided)
Showcase a daily auction item and your brand
On our Facebook and Instagram traditional newsfeeds

x

x

x

x

Social Media post shares
Sharing of your Facebook and Instagram
traditional newsfeed posts on our pages

12

10

8

6

4

1:20

0:90

0:60

0:30

0:10

House Party Wrap Up Party video inclusion
Your brand or support statement video included
in the live stream event (partner-provided)

$500
Friends
of Dave

Social Media recognition posts
Your brand spotlighted (exclusive to post)
x
x
x
x
Your brand spotlighted with other Neighbor-level brands					
on our Facebook and Instagram traditional newsfeeds

2

x

Website Party page + Party promotions
Your logo
x
x
x
x
Your name					

x

x

House Party Wrap Up Party recognition
Your logo
x
x
x
x
Your name					

x

x

Promotion in printed material subject to time constraints and printing deadlines
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COMMUNITY
PARTNERSHIPS
Together, we can end the housing crisis
for people with serious mental illness.

PARTNERSHIP LEVEL
q
q
q
q
q
q

$20,000 Signature Presenters
$10,000 Community Builders
$5,000 Guardians
$2,500 Block Captains
$1,250 Neighbors
$500 Friends of Dave

YOUR BRAND EXPOSURE
Email: 2,000+ engaged supporters 4-6 times each month
Social Media: 1,000+ followers
100,000+ via targeted ads and cross-promotion
Website: 500+ unique visitors + 2,500+ page views each month
Online: additional event promotion websites + calendars
Media: community and regional print and digital publications

q Contact me about donating silent and live auction items.
q Contact me about donating residence furnishings or services.
q I wish to contribute $_______ in support of Dave’s House.
PAYMENT OPTIONS
q Check (payable to Dave’s House) q Credit card (please complete at DavesHouse.org)
Company name (as you would like to be recognized) _________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact name ________________________________________________________________________________
Street address, city, state, zip ____________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________________________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________________________________________________
Website _____________________________________________________________________________________
Facebook ___________________________________________________________________________________

Email or mail your Partnership Form to:

Ellen O’Connor | 407.457.1282 | ellen@daveshouse.org
Dave’s House | PO Box 1466 | Windermere, FL 34786

A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION
OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY CALLING TOLL-FREE, WITHIN THE STATE, 1.800.HELP.FLA [800.435.7352]; WWW.
FLORIDACONSUMERHELP.COM. REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL, OR RECOMMENDATION
BY THE STATE. YOUR GIFT IS TAX DEDUCTIBLE AS ALLOWED BY LAW; DAVE’S HOUSE IS REGISTERED WITH THE STATE
UNDER THE SOLICITATION OF CONTRIBUTIONS ACT 1992 UNDER FEDERAL TAX IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 27-0533943.

Information | Ellen O’Connor | 407.457.1282 | ellen@daveshouse.org | www.DavesHouse.org |

DavesHouseFlorida

